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I N  T R O  D U C  T I O N  

This book is about cre at ing healthy churches that reach the lost.

To day in Chris tian cir cles you will hear plenty of talk about the need
for the church to be more car ing as a com mu nity and more re la tional
in how it reaches the un churched. We know from many church
growth stud ies that the qual ity of re la tion ships in a church has a di rect
cor re la tion with a church's abil ity to at tract and hold new com ers.
Scrip ture tells us that Je sus' great est de sire for His fol low ers was that
their unity and love for each other would be a wit ness to the world (see
John 17:23). Paul ex presses a sim i lar sen ti ment when he says, "Make
ev ery ef fort to keep the unity of the Spirit...." (Ephe sians 4:3)
Un for tu nately, many churches strug gle to achieve a high level of care
and sup port. This is partly due to the fact that most churches have no
in ten tional plan by which to build com mu nity and to wel come
new com ers to it.

A  church builds com mu nity when it creates reg u lar shar ing times for
its mem bers. This may oc cur in ac tiv i ties such as Bi ble study, prayer
time or even a min is try task. It can also occur through the struc tur ing
of group so cial ac tiv ity. When we live in com mu nity, we feel
sup ported, en cour aged and ex pe ri ence a  higher level of
ac count ability. The chal lenge for most churches is how to fa cil i tate
reg u lar shar ing amongst their mem bers and make it a pri or ity.

The sim plest and most ef fec tive way  for most Ad ven tist churches to

build  com mu nity is by max i mising the ex ist ing group struc ture that
we call Sab bath School. This in volves mod i fy ing and add ing to what
cur rently ex ists in or der to realise the full po ten tial of Sab bath School.

This book will out line a tried and tested nine  step method by  which
to tran si tion your Sab bath School classes into gen u ine small group
com mu ni ties that multiply. It has been my ex pe ri ence that ev ery class
can achieve some of these steps and there fore im prove their health.
Many classes will do so to the point of mul ti ply ing new groups.

Mul ti ply ing only one class will have a significant affect on the health
of your church. For every class that mul ti ples a new leader is born and
a new com mu nity is cre ated. Ev ery new class-group also cre ates a new
min is try. The more group classes that a church has the more



op por tu nity there are for new com ers to find their place and the more
bridges are cre ated to the out side world.

An  effective method for using this material is for the pastor to invite
the elders and class/group leaders to a training day (3-5 hrs). At the
training  day chapters 1, 2, 5 and 7 are covered (more if time allows).
This may be conducted by the pastor or an external trainer who may 
provide ongoing coach support to the pastor. Following the training
day the leadership team will meet weekly for two months and review
each chapter. The leaders will also participate in a short group
devotional and sharing time (30 minutes). This will give them both a
theoretical and experiential understanding of group life.

God cre ated hu mans to be in com mu nity. He calls us to build
churches that wel come new com ers into God's earthly community.

Rob Steed

Power Points for each chapter and additional resources are
available from: http://maximiser.org
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C H A P T E R  1

There Is More To Sab bath School

"Spir i tual work ers are needed not only to la bor in the pul pit but to do
per sonal work among the peo ple. Too much time is de voted to the churches 
in preach ing. This is not at tended with the best re sults. The work of the
Lord's am bas sa dors is to or ga nize com pa nies of work ers to hunt for the
souls who need help." El len White1

Have you ever be longed to a Sab bath School class that has the pur pose to
win peo ple to Je sus? Most of us think of Sab bath School as a forty five

min ute pe riod on Sab bath morn ing when we study the les son quar terly. The 
orig i nal pur pose of Sab bath School was quite dif fer ent from to day. El len
White saw this min is try as, "... one of the great est in stru men tal i ties, and the
most ef fec tual, in bringing souls to Christ.”2  The pur pose of  Sab bath
School was not so much about learn ing, but about win ning lost peo ple.

For Sab bath School to re gain a soul win ning fo cus it is ob vi ous that a
num ber of changes  must oc cur. The class must have a life be yond Sab bath
morn ing. It will have to find ways to con nect with un churched peo ple and
for mer at tend ees. Classes will need to be come teams  that have clear
pur pose. The class will need to be a place that helps mem bers ex er cise their 
spir i tual gifts in min is try. The class will need to de velop more lead ers in
or der to ex pand its' min is try. 

How are such changes pos si ble? Such a change is pos si ble by mod ifying and
add ing to what al ready ex ists. It will re quire a pe riod of tran si tion where a
lit tle more ef fort is re quired by  lead ers in bring ing about the nec es sary
changes. The Sab bath School Maximiser will ex plore the prin ci ples and 
se quen tial steps (see chap ter 7) nec es sary to bring about this change.

Two Key Changes

There are two key ar eas of change re quired. First and most im por tantly, each
class must in crease its over all group health. This will in volve mak ing some
ad di tions and mod i fi ca tions to the cur rent func tion of the class. Each class
must be come more ho lis tic in its ministry. It is only when the classes be come 
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ho lis tic that they will be  soul win ning units that grow. As the num ber of class 
mem bers in crease classes are di vided and new ones are created. 

The sec ond key change that occurs is in the way classes re late to the church as 
a whole. The classes be come the foun da tional or gani sa tional min is try
struc ture of the church that 'pow ers' all other min is tries. This re po si tion ing
of the class as the foun da tional or gani sa tional unit is cru cial. With out this
hap pen ing, classes will con tinue to be seen as an op tional ex tra to the
wor ship ser vice and other church activities. 

With this re po si tion ing of class life there are a num ber of new pri or i ties for 
the church. The lead ers of the church now  lead the class-groups be cause
they are the key or gani sa tional units of the church. All the other min is tries
of the church be come in ter con nected to class life. As the church func tions
on a class-group ba sis the groups will flour ish. The church moves from a
church that has some class-groups to be ing a church built on class-groups. 

Ho lis tic
Class-groups

There are  many
groups  within a
church. Some groups
focus on out reach,
de liv er ing DVD's to
homes and
con duct ing  bible
stud ies etc. Oth ers
ex ists for the pur pose
of  per  sonal
de ve l  op ment  and
spir i tual growth of
mem bers .   Some
groups  are  about
train ing mem bers for min is try. The most com mon group, that some of us
like to avoid, are com mit tees. 

So what sort of group are these class-groups? A class-group un like these other 
groups are ho lis tic. The class-group cov ers the full spec trum of church
ac tiv ity (see the diagram above ). Within the class-group mem bers grow in
faith, dig in the word for guid ance, re ceive en cour age ment, es tab lish real
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friend ships, par tic i pate in min is try, share their faith, dis ci ple (mentor)
oth ers and are held ac count able to their call ing. A ho lis tic class-group is like
a spir i tual fam ily: a “mini church” that cares for ev ery as pect of the be liever’s
life. When a group is ho lis tic it will grow.

Ho lis tic class-groups bring power to a church. This power co mes as mem bers 
en ter  into the pres ence of God through Christ in group meet ings. It co mes
from the study and ap pli ca tion of the Word.  It co mes as group mem bers
share their sto ries and prayer life with each other. The group re leases the
power of the in di vid ual as mem bers are en cour aged to de velop and ex er cise
their spir i tual gifts within and out side of the group. This is where the power
of group life co mes from. 

The Facts about Small Groups

This fo cus on grow ing class-groups that are ho lis tic en sures a healthy and
vi tal mem ber ship. The class-groups be come the pow er house of the church.
They are the spir i tual fam i lies, the mini-churches that make up the
cor po rate church. If they are healthy and mul ti ply ing, then the church will
be healthy and grow ing. 

Ac cord ing to the Na tional Church Life Sur vey of Aus tra lia the fac tor that is
"...most strongly re lated to (church) vi tal ity is the in volve ment of at tend ers in 
small groups.”3 The study also found that mem bers who par tic i pate in group 
life are more "....com fort able about dis cuss ing their faith or in vit ing oth ers
to church." The Aus tra lian study was con firmed by the world study
con ducted by Chris tian Schwarz who iden ti fied eight char ac ter is tics of
healthy grow ing churches.  Of the eight char ac ter is tics he says, “If we were to
iden tify any one prin ci ple as the most im por tant, then with out a doubt it
would be the mul ti pli ca tion of small groups.”4  

Five Components

A ho lis tic class-group has five key com po nents that pro duce health and
growth. It is these five ar eas that be come the on go ing agenda for the church
lead ers to fo cus on. They are:

1. Class-Group Connection: In a group based church all min is try
works out from the class-groups and back to the class-groups. The
groups are foun da tional to the min is try of the church. They sup port 
the other de part ments and are fed by them. Example - Church
outreach always done in a way that utlizes and build the groups.
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2. Equip ping: The class-group pre pares new com ers for min is try by
en cour ag ing them to dis cover and ex er cise their spir i tual gifts. The
class-group is a discipler of new com ers. 

3. Ac count abil ity: The class-group pro vides sup port and 
ac count abil ity  for each group mem ber. The more ac count abil ity
they achieve, the greater the faith ful ness of mem bers.

4. Lead er ship: New lead ers are be ing ap pren ticed within the
class-group in prep a ra tion for group mul ti pli ca tion. The church will
pro vide both on the job learn ing and spe cific train ing for new
lead ers.

5. Evan ge lism: The class-group en cour ages and teaches group
mem bers how to find the lost. Cre at ing op por tu ni ties for friend ship 
mak ing and ways to meet the needs of con tacts is a key cor po rate
ac tiv ity that sup ports the groups.

Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. Rate out of ten the over all health of your classes.

2. Re view  each class and de ter mine which of the five com po nents of 
ho lis tic class-group need developing.

a. Con nec tion to church

b. Equip ping

c. Ac count abil ity

d. Leadership

e. Evangelism

3. Dis cuss, "How ready for tran si tion is your church?"
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C H A P  T E R  2

Church Build ing Blocks 

“The for ma tion of small com pa nies as a ba sis of Chris tian ef fort has been
pre sented to us by the One who can not err… let them keep their bond of
un ion un bro ken, press ing to gether in love and unity, en cour ag ing one
an other to ad vance, and gain cour age and strength from the as sis tance of
the oth ers”. El len White5 

When a church has healthy ho lis tic group life it ben e fits in a num ber of
ways. Wor ship will be more  in spir ing be cause there is an in crease in

shar ing  be tween mem bers as to how God is work ing in each oth ers lives.
There is a dra matic in crease in the amount of prayer for each other. A
com mit ment to mul ti ply ing groups will see an in crease in the num ber of
new lead ers. Mem bers will  have more con tacts to bring to out reach
pro grams. There will be an in crease in the churches abil ity to hold its'
mem bers. Group life will lead to a higher level of  in volve ment by mem bers
in min is try. Group life will  pro vide an in ten tional as sim i la tion track for
new com ers. Mem bers will en joy stron ger re la tion ships. 

In a group struc tured church, the ho lis tic class-groups are given the high est
pri or ity be cause the lead er ship re cog nise the im por tance of main tain ing
spir i tual vi brancy in its mem ber ship. Ev ery mem ber is en cour aged to
par tic i pate in a ho lis tic class-group. The more spir i tu ally vi brant mem bers
are the greater the suc cess  will its' min is tries enjoy.

To achieve such a pri or ity class-groups must been seen as the pri mary
or gani sa tional struc ture of the church. Other pro grams and min is tries must
not com pete with group life but com pli ment its' min is try. The class-group
life is pro tected be cause it is seen as the foun da tion of spir i tual health and
faith shar ing for the church. Other de part ments of the church are sup ported 
by the class-groups. Their suc cess is some what de pend ent on the
class-groups re main ing healthy.

There is a law in "sys tem the ory" called syn ergy which says: "The in ter ac tion
of two or more agents or forces … com bined ef fect is greater than the sum of
their in di vid ual ef fects."6 An other trans la tion could be: When peo ple work
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to gether they can achieve more than work ing on their own. Paul uses the
hu man body to de scribe this prin ci ple that op er ates in church.  He wrote, "It
was He who gave some to be apos tles, some to be proph ets, some to be
evan ge lists, and some to be pas tors and teach ers, to pre pare God’s peo ple for 
works of ser vice, so that the body of Christ may be built up..." (Ephe sians
4:11-13) When church mem bers har mo ni ously work to gether they can
achieve much more for God. 

What Does A Group Structured Church Look ?

Churches with class-group struc ture have a much clearer pri or ity for 
grow ing groups. The lead er ship team's first re spon si bil ity is to en sure that
class-groups are healthy and set up to mul ti ply. This is the agenda that the
lead er ship team are con stantly fo cussed on. They will be look ing at not only
the health of each class-group but how they are in te grat ing (the syn ergy) with
the min is tries of the cor po rate church. 

The other tra di tional min is tries (de part ments) of the church e.g. chil dren's
min is try, wor ship, out reach sem i nars etc. - are sec ond ary. This is not an is sue 
of im por  tance but or der. In tra di tional churches there is a
cart-be fore-the-horse ap proach where pro grams, not spir i tual vi tal ity are
given pri or ity. The re sult be ing that many of the pro grams and out reach
ac tiv i ties do not reach their full po ten tial.  In a group-struc tured church the
pro grams have more suc cess be cause the spir i tual vi tal ity of mem bers raises
their com mit ment, in creases their risk tak ing and will ing ness to in vite
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new com ers. We see this prin ci ple at work in pub lic evan ge lism. All pub lic
evan ge lists will tell you that their suc cess is very de pend ent on mem bers
bringing friends to their pro gram. 

A group struc tured church will of ten have less com mit tees than a tra di tional
church be cause of the class-group pri or ity. The more a church re duces the
num ber of com mit tees the eas ier it is for mem bers to at tend group meet ings 
and for lead ers to grow their groups. A re duc tion in com mit tee time also
frees up time for lead ers and mem bers to be con nected with their
un-churched con tacts. 

In a class-group struc tured church some de part ments are run by only two or
three per sons who work with the class-groups in pro vid ing  spe cial ist
min is tries. In my home church which is a large con gre ga tion there are two
adult Sab bath School co or di na tors who work with the class lead ers in
or gan is ing the Sab bath School non-class pro gram. In an other church I have
con sulted with, the pas tor uses a dif fer ent small group each week to host the
wor ship ser vice. The con fig u ra tion var ies ac cord ing to the size of the church
and its' min is try pri or i ties. The gen eral prin ci ple is that the smaller the
church the less num ber of min is try de part ments are re quired. Some
de part ments may not ex ist or are cared for by a co or di na tor and an as sis tant. 

There is of ten a church en ergy sav ing made when tra di tional de part ment
min is tries are run through class-groups. Class-groups typ i cally are more
ef fi cient in plan ning than com mit tees. Un like com mit tees class-groups
mem bers have cho sen to be to gether, they are friends who know each oth ers
strengths. The class group has a higher level of ac count abil ity than a
tra di tional com mit tee. The class group can carry out its plan ning at the end
of its weekly meet ing un like a com mit tee that hold a spe cial meet ing once a
month at best.

Some ad di tional examples of de part ment min is tries work ing through
class-groups: 

Video Followup: Work ing un der the su per vi sion of the Per sonal
Min is tries de part ment or Co or di na tor the Class-groups de liv ers
Me dia Cen tre DVD re quests. The class-group pro vides both prayer
sup port for the de liv erer and con tact as well as as simi la tions
ac tiv i ties if re quired.

Pas to ral Care: Pas to ral care is pro vided by the class mem bers
them selves. The class leader (el der) and se lected class group

Sab bath School Maximiser
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mem bers will co or di nate vis i ta tions etc. The el der and pas tor will
tend to care for the more crit i cal vis its. 

Cor po rate So cial Events: Con duct ing friend ship mak ing events are an
im por tant ac tiv ity for all churches. Cor po rate so cials help cre ate a
wel com ing and in clu sive cul ture for a church. So cials that are
or gan ised around ex ist ing class-groups will have a greater ca pac ity to
in volve peo ple. Peo ple are more likely to turn out for an event if
their class-group has been asked to care for an as pect of the event.

Dis ci ple ship Track: The of fer ing of Bi ble stud ies to seek ers and the
youth of the church are done most ef fec tively through the groups.
Seek ers are not only in need of  in struc tion in Bi ble truth but also
sup port so cially as they make changes to their life style. 

Sem i nar Fol low-up: Most Ad ven tist churches con duct through out the
year a num ber of sem i nars. Of ten these sem i nars will be more
ef fec tive if they are as sisted by the class-groups. A good ex am ple of
us ing class-groups with a sem i nar would be cook ing schools. As part
of the fol low-up or a seg ment of the sem i nar one could of fer
sem i nar par tic i pants home based in struc tion. This in struc tion
would oc cur with a few la dies from one of the churches class-groups. 
An other ex am ple would be to con duct a Rev e la tion Sem i nar in a
group for mat were two or three mem bers of a class-group host the
sem i nar group. These strat e gies are all about cre at ing op por tu ni ties
for sem i nar par tic i pants to con nect so cially with class-group
mem bers.

Youth Sup port: Youth min is try is a crit i cal part of a churches fu ture
and at trac tive ness for new com ers. Of ten this work de pends on a
small num ber of adults who strug gle to main tain their com mit ment. 
An intergenerational ap proach were adult class-groups are ros tered
to pro vide sup port  eg. ca ter ing, will strengthen the min is try and
cre ate op por tu ni ties for some intergenerational mentoring.

In many ways the class-groups can be viewed as teams. The class-group
struc ture pro vides a means by which to organise the con gre ga tion into team
ac tiv ity.  

The cre at ing of a group struc ture will not only in crease the syn ergy of the
var i ous de part ments and min is tries of the church but also in crease the level
of ac count abil ity in the con gre ga tion. Most of us suf fer from "gunaism"
(go ing to do). When mem bers are reg u lar at tend ers in group life there is an
in crease in fol low through in their dis ci ple ship. More gets done be cause we
have a sys tem that in creases our accountability.
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Prin ci ples of a Class-group Structured Church

The fo l  low ing pr in c i  p les  are  ba  s ic  to  the op er  a  t ion of  a
class-group-struc tured church.

1. Fol low a 12 to 15 peo ple for mula- any more be comes a crowd and
in ti macy is lost. Once a group reaches this num ber, par tic u lar at
home meet ings, the group should plan to mul ti ply.

2.   Class-groups need to be out ward fo cussed. This oc curs as in di vid ual
mem bers build friend ship and share faith with un-churched peo ple
and in vite them to group so cials etc. 

3. A group should nat u rally grow and in ten tion ally mul ti ply. Healthy
groups grow nat u rally but lead ers must in ten tion ally fa cil i tate
mul ti pli ca tion. There is a nat u ral re sis tance  in groups to
mul ti ply ing. Lead ers have to pre pare the group. 

4. Groups should mul ti ply in a 12 month period.  Groups that don’t
mul ti ply need help. They need to make sure they are ho lis tic in
func tion and spir i tual gifts. 

5. Each group has a vi sion in side the pa ram e ters of the larger vi sion.
Groups are spir i tual fam i lies, teams, that work to gether as a
cor po rate church. Some teams join to gether for spe cific outreach
activities or to support particular department min is try. 

6. Groups should be su per vised and guided on a ra tion of 1 to 5.  The
sin gle most im por tant fac tor for suc cess with groups is leader
sup port.

7. An ap pren tice leader  should be as signed to ev ery role of lead er ship. The 
ap pren tice sup ports the leader and gets ready  for mul ti pli ca tion.

8. Meet twice per week.   Spir i tual fam i lies like to be to gether often.
For the class-group they meet mid week and Sabbath morning
during class time. 

9. Move house to house each week.  Smart groups share the
re spon si bil ity and op por tu nity to wit ness by mov ing around.

10. Break into sub groups dur ing the class-group meet ing as the group
in creases in number. Grow ing groups have to work harder at
pre serv ing in ti macy and ac count abil ity. Sub groups preserve
intimacy and pre pare the group for di vi sion. 

11. Del e gate jobs. Grow ing groups in cludes shar ing re spon si bil i ties.7 
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Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. De ter mine what per cent age of your at tend ing con gre ga tion
par tic i pate in class-group life. Dis cuss ways to in crease at ten dance.

2. Iden tify any min is tries that cur rently com pete with mem bers
abil ity to at tend class-group life. Dis cuss how  you can re-or ga nise
these min is tries so they will be com ple men tary of class-group life.

3. Re view the var i ous min is tries of your church and dis cuss which
ones have the po ten tial of be ing worked through the class-groups.  
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C H A P  T E R  3

More Workers

"The func tion of lead er ship is to pro duce more lead ers, not more
fol low ers." Ralph Nadar

Most churches are be ing run by pas tors and lay lead ers who are suf fer ing
some level of burn out. A re cent study by the Na tional Church Life

Sur vey organisation (NCLS) found that, “Nearly a quar ter (23%) of lead ers
are ex pe ri enc ing some burn out symp toms and an other 55% are bor der line
to burn out. Burn out af fects lead ers in both paid and vol un tary po si tions.”8

This re al ity is ob vi ous to pas tors each time a church en ters its nom i nat ing
com mit tee pro cess. 

Gen er ally, churches in Aus tra lia ex pect too much from their key lead ers and
do not find it easy to care for them. In volv ing more mem bers in min is try and 
grow ing new lead ers is vi tal for a healthy grow ing church. It was Moody who
said, "It is better to train ten peo ple than to do the work of ten peo ple. But it
is harder."

The rea sons many mem bers don't get in volved in min is try and par tic u larly
lead er ship ranges from over com mit ment at work, lack of con fi dence, to
be ing burnt out. It was Je sus him self who iden ti fied the great est chal lenge
the church has to day is find ing ways to en cour age church members to be
in volved in min is try. He said, “The har vest is plen ti ful but the work ers are
few. Ask the Lord of the har vest, there fore, to send out work ers into his
har vest field." (Mat thew 9:37-38) 

Or gan is ing the church into small groups gives us the best pos si ble chance of
in volv ing more mem bers in min is try. Un like nom i nat ing com mit tees
groups are good at en cour ag ing mem bers into min is try. You can not sit in a
small group for long with out be ing draw n into min is try. 

Groups are very good at iden ti fy ing and test ing mem ber's gifts. Group
mem bers get to know each others abil i ties through ex pe ri ence. The
feed back and guid ance a group gives is more ac cept able to the in di vid ual
than a nom i nat ing com mit tee. Groups have the abil ity to get along side their 
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mem bers, to en cour age, ca jole, nudge, even chal lenge group mem bers to get 
in volved.

The in volv ing of groups mem bers in min is try is a core func tion of the
class-group leader. As new mem bers join the group the leader looks for
op por tu ni ties to in volve them in min is try. It is the lead ers re spon si bil ity to
as sist new com ers in dis cov er ing and de vel op ing their spir i tual gifts. 

Class-groups grow mem bers gifts in three ways:

1. In volv ing the new comer in a va ri ety of group tasks: New comers are
given op por tu ni ties in group life to ex plore pos si ble ar eas of
in ter est. The group is a safe place for them to ex per i ment.

2. Us ing the group's feed back for gift iden ti fi ca tion: As new com ers
be come known they can use the group to give them feed back on
where they think their spiritual gifts may be best suited. This can 
be done at a midweek meeting during the house keeping time.

3. For mally con duct ing a gift pro file as sess ment: The group leader
will en cour age new mem bers to ac cess for mal train ing. The
church should pro vide ei ther a sem i nar or one-on-one writ ten
as sess ment to help new com ers iden tify their gifts. The
class-group leader along with a group mem ber acts as a spiritual
men tor coaching the new com ers in their de vel op ment.

Discipling New com ers

Wel com ing and as sim i lat ing new com ers into the church com mu nity is core
busi ness for the class-group. The church ex ists not only to con vince peo ple
of the "good news" of sal va tion but to in vite them to re spond by be com ing
dis ci ples of Je sus. Je sus said to his fol low ers, "Go into all the world and make
dis ci ples...". (see Matt. 28:18-20 &2 Tim o thy 2:2) Un for tu nately, most
churches tra di tion ally have been fo cussed on mak ing be lievers, but not
dis ci ples.  Hence, there are many church mem bers who have not de veloped
their own per sonal min is try nor learnt how to dis ci ple some one else.

The class-group pro vides the new be liever  with a men tor, who guides them
on their jour ney of growth from in fancy to adult hood. By the end of this
re la tion ship the new  dis ci ple has learnt how to dis ci ple an other new com er. 
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This discipling re la tion ship needs to ex ist for at least twelve to eigh teen
months. Dur ing this time the new comer  will re ceive one-on-one Bi ble study
from their men tor and at tend a num ber of spe cial train ing events pro vided
by the church, dis trict churches or Con fer ence. 

The train ing events should cover the fol low ing ar eas in sequence:

1. Spir i tual for ma tion: It is pref er a ble for new com ers to at tend this
learn ing event first.  At this event new comers will learn about
Chris tian liv ing: -  De vel op ing a re la tion ship with Christ -  Pre par ing
for Bap tism - Liv ing ac cord ing to God's word - Be ing God's Stew ard - 
Par tic i pat ing in the fam ily of God.  

2. Chris tian World View: This learn ing ex plores the Ad ven tist Chris tian 
world view. This can be based on the 28 Fun da men tals and/or  a Bi ble 
sem i nar that ex plore the Ad ven tist distinctives.

3. How to Share Your Faith: Here new be liev ers learn how to share their
faith and con nect with dif fer ent types of peo ple. 

4.  De vel op ing Your Gifts: This may be a sem i nar or a group learn ing
event put on by your church. The par tic i pants will un dergo a gift
as sess ment and de velop a min is try plan.

Grow ing New Leaders

The sin gle most lim it ing fac tor for church growth is the lack of lead ers.
Groups are not only the most ef fec tive way to in volve mem bers and
new com ers in min is try, but are also a very ef fec tive way to grow  new lead ers.
Ev ery time a group mul ti plies a new leader is cre ated. Ev ery time a new
group is formed an ap pren tice leader is be ing trained. The group struc ture is
con stantly grow ing new lead ers.

The ap pren tice leader's po si tion in the group acts as a con stant re minder to
group mem bers that the class-group goal is to grow. As the ap pren tice
de vel ops and takes on greater lead er ship re spon si bil ity the ex pec ta tion
grows that they will take on full lead er ship. Hav ing an ap pren tice that is
trained and an tic i pat ing group lead er ship helps keep the leader fo cussed on
growth.
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The Ap pren tice Lead er

The ques tion for most lead ers is not “Should I de velop an ap pren tice
leader?” but “How do I de velop an ap pren tice leader?" A lack of
ap pren tice lead ers can put a “lid” on the growth of your group and
church.

Da vid Limiero has de vel oped a sim ple acros tic based on the word
“lids” to help small group lead ers de velop ap pren tices. 9

LIDS

Step 1: LOOK for ris ing lead ers. 

Step 2: INVITE ap pren tice to share lead er ship tasks. 

Step 3: DISCIPLE ap pren tice un til they can re place you. 

Step 4: SEND new leader into min is try.

 This four-step pro cess is easy to re mem ber and pro vides an
in ten tional way of re cog nis ing, de vel op ing, and em pow er ing ris ing
lead ers God has al ready placed in your class-group. 

LOOK for Ris ing Lead ers

In or der to look for a ris ing leader, you have to know  what they look
like. Ris ing lead ers share three char ac ter is tics: 

1.Faith ful ness: Do they take as sign ments se ri ously? The
is sue of faith ful ness goes be yond a per son’s be lief in Je sus. 
It is an is sue of stew ard ship: When you in vite some one to
take on an as sign ment (step two), are they faith ful to
com plete it? 

2.Avail abil ity: How many hats are they wearing? The “2 ½
Hats” rule is a good one. Encourage peo ple not to
over ex tend them selves, but to limit their min is try
in volve ment to serv ing as a leader in only one min is try, a
reg u lar par tic i pant in an other, and on an in fre quent or



pro ject ba sis in a third. Ide ally, lead ing a small group should be
some one’s only lead er ship role. 

3.Re la tion ship: Could you be part of a group with out this per son?
While you might be in the same group with your as sis tant lead ers for
some time, you and your ap pren tice should be plan ning for the day
when you lead sep a rate groups. 

Your spouse or your best friend might be good as sis tants, but they should
not be your ap pren tice. 

As you look for ris ing lead ers, re mem ber to pray! Je sus asks us to pray
spe cif i cally for more work ers for the har vest. Look for the key char ac ter is tics
of ris ing lead ers and bring these peo ple be fore God in prayer. Af ter you have
iden ti fied some ris ing lead ers, in vite them to share your lead er ship tasks. 

This discipling pro cess can take sev eral months, as the ris ing lead ers get a
chance to prac tice lead er ship ac tiv i ties  both dur ing and be tween meet ings.
Through out the pro cess, you will need to pro vide on go ing coach ing and
en cour age ment. It’s im por tant to meet with your ris ing lead ers out side the
nor mal group meet ing for these coach ing ses sions. You can of ten
ac com plish this in an ex tra 15 min utes be fore or af ter the nor mal group
meet ing. 

At the end of this pro cess your ap pren tice should have a wealth of
ex pe ri ence in all as pects of lead ing a small group. You should have a solid
mentoring re la tion ship with this ap pren tice be cause of your shared times
to gether. All of the pro cess so far has been lead ing to the fi nal step: re leas ing
your ap pren tice to lead a group of their own. 

El der As Leader

The pre req ui sites to un der go ing a tran si tion to a Church built on
class-groups is that there must be a  re-pri ori tis ing of the pas tor and lead ing
el der’s at ten tion to that of coach ing, train ing, and sup port ing el ders in the
work of class-group leadership. The el ders must take on the role of be ing the
lead ers of the class-groups of the church. 

In plac ing el ders in lead er ship of classes a clear mes sage is sent to the
con gre ga tion as to the im por tance and pri or ity of class-groups in the church. 
If class-groups are not be ing lead by the key lead ers of the church it will be
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very dif fi cult for tran si tion to oc cur. The changes re quired will not oc cur if
the key stake holders of the church are not in volved. 

In most tra di tional churches the el ders play a pas to ral care role and as sist the
pas tor in ad min is tra tion. Most el ders do not play a true lead er ship role.
They are called lead ers but most of ten have no per sonal re spon si bil ity in
lead er ship. It has been our ex pe ri ence that in vit ing el ders to take on a
gen u ine lead er ship role un leashes much un tapped en ergy and new min is try.

Car ing For Lead ers:

 Most new group lead ers are ex cited ini tially about their role. How ever, over
time the new ness wanes and some times the leader strug gles to main tain
their en thu si asm. An es sen tial part of ef fec tive group min is try is the sup port 
pro vided to group lead ers by a  leader  su per vi sor/coach. This sup port
per son of ten is the dif fer ence be tween a new leader’s suc cess or fail ure.

The group leader su per vi sor/coach has reg u lar con tact with each
class-group leader. This one-on-one time is an im por tant op por tu nity for the 
leader to de brief with the coach as to how their group is de vel op ing. These
ses sions pro vide op por tu ni ties for brain storm ideas, af firm ing the leader
and keeping the leader ac count able. 

The group leader coach will meet with all the lead ers on a reg u lar ba sis (at
least monthly). Dur ing these meet ings lead ers can share their sto ries,
brain storm ing ideas for their groups and deal with cor po rate is sues that may
be af fect ing the groups.

En sure Leaders Succeed

Role of lead ing a class-group is de mand ing. Lead ers Need to be sup ported in 
the fol low ing ways:10 

1. Have reg u lar hud dles: Get ting lead ers to gether on a reg u lar ba sis is 
vi tal. Dur ing this time cel e brate each other’s suc cesses, share
re sources, prob lem solve and pray. Get ting lead ers to gether can be a
chal lenge. Be cre ative as to when you have leader meet ings, share a
meal and have rea sons why lead ers will want to at tend. 

2. De velop an ac count abil ity sys tem in the class-group: Class-groups will
grow if group mem bers grow. As sign a mentor to ev ery new
Chris tian. This will share the equip ping load, in crease friend ship
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and in volve group mem bers in min is try. Pair the re main ing group
mem bers into ac count abil ity part ner relationships.

3. Teach the class-group leader the art of del e ga tion: Group lead ers need 
to share the group’s tasks - wor ship leader, so cial leader, prayer
jour nal ist, child link etc.

4. Sup port the leader with a su per vi sor/coach. A su per vi sor/coach who 
has been there be fore will be able to en cour age and work through
prob lems with the leader. The coach will pro vide an out side
per spec tive and qual ity control. 

5. Pro vide meet ing re sources each week: Group lead ers need to be
resourced. Have the pas tor or group su per vi sor sup ply meet ing
ma te ri als. This will al low the leader to fo cus their at ten tion on the
group mem bers rather than plan ning meetings.

6. Give the Leader a va ca tion: Ap pren tices lead ers and other group
mem bers can con duct the Bi ble study. Adopt ing a more shared
lead er ship ap proach as the group ma tures will pre vent leader
burnout. 

Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. How clear are your group leaders in un der stand their spir i tual gifts and
how to dis cover some one else's? Do you need to run your lead ers through a
train ing ses sion?

2. What dis ci ple ship learn ing events are avail able for new com ers from your
con fer ence? What learn ing events do you need to or ga nise your self or with a
neigh bour ing church?

3. Which el ders will lead your class-groups? How will they as sume this role?  

4. Who will take on the group leader coach ing role? 
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C H A P  T E R  4

"Hang ing Out" A Spir i tual Discipline

"Not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to gether, as the man ner of some
is; but ex hort ing one an other: and so much the more, as ye see the day
ap proach ing" (He brews 10:25)

A cou ple years back I had the plea sure of go ing to the Papua New Guinea
High lands to speak. From a speak ers per spec tive I had not had such and 

ex pe ri ence be fore where you talk for an hour or two then as you go to sit
down they ask you to talk more. I had never been with such an ap pre cia tive
au di ence. Nor had I ever been with a group of peo ple who could sit still for
such long pe ri ods of time. One af ter noon we drove into some of the outer
ar eas through a num ber of vil lages – along the way small groups of peo ple
were sit ting on the side of the road talk ing. Four hours lat ter as we re turned
they were still there, in the same place. Hang ing out with oth ers is ob vi ously
an im por tant cul tural norm in PNG. 

Scrip ture teaches that “hang ing out” with oth ers is a vi tal prac tice for the
Chris tian.  The apos tle Paul chal lenges the Chris tian not to ne glect
spend ing time together. Un for tu nately, in many churches par tic i pa tion in
Sab bath School has fall en away re sult ing in lit tle in ter ac tion be tween
members. In this chap ter we ex plore the rea son why "hang ing out" with
oth ers is an im por tant Chris tian value and some strat e gies by which to
in crease mem bers par tic i pa tion in class-group life.

A Spir i tual Dis ci pline

Scrip ture teaches that "hang ing out" to gether must not be ne glected.  "Not
for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to gether, as the man ner of some is; but 
ex hort ing one an other: and so much the more, as ye see the day
ap proach ing" (He brews 10:25) . This verse is one of the most mis used verses
in Scrip ture. Most peo ple in ter pret it as say ing, ‘You must not miss go ing to
church – wor ship’ This verse is not talk ing about go ing to church but rather
the need the Chris tian has to “hang out” with other Chris tians, to interact.
Scrip ture says, “Don’t for sake” - Don’t  stop, keep prac tis ing hang ing out.
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Then verse 19 of chap ter 10 be gins with “There fore” which tells us that the
writer is about to draw some con clu sions based on his fore go ing re marks. He 
then lists three con clu sions all of which be gin with “let us”. The first in verse
22 says “let us draw near with a true heart ...”; the sec ond be gin ning with
verse 23 states: “Let us hold fast the con fes sion of our hope...”; and the third, 
be gin ning with verse 24, says “Let us con sider one an other in or der to stir up
love and good works, not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to gether, as
is the man ner of some, but ex hort ing one an other, and so much as you see
the day ap proach ing.” 

El len White ex presses a sim i lar un der standing when she posed the
ques tion, 

“What is the ob ject of as sem bling to gether? We meet to gether to
ed ify one an other by a mu tual in ter change of thoughts and feel ings,
thus mak ing one an other ac quainted with our as pi ra tions, our
hopes, and gath er ing strength and light and cour age from one
an other..."11 

Church mem bers need to un der stand that their spir i tual well be ing is
some what de pend ent on the en cour age ment, in sights and ac count abil ity
pro vide by other Chris tian friends. There is no place in Scrip ture for a "solo"
ap proach to Chris tian liv ing. All of us need to be "stirred up" on a reg u lar
ba sis by our Chris tian friends.

In creasing Ed i fi ca tion 

It is in ter est ing to note how closely El len White's de scrip tion of the church
par al lels a stan dard def i ni tion of what a group is.  John son says, "An
(ef fec tive) group is two or more in di vid u als in face-to-face in ter ac tion, each
aware of his or her mem ber ship in the group, each aware of the oth ers who
be long to the group, and each aware of the pos i tive in ter de pen dence as they
strive to achieve a mu tual goal."12  It is just not pos si ble for church mem bers
to re ceive the sort of ed i fi ca tion that El len White de scribes by just at tend ing
a wor ship ser vice. 

The chal lenge for class-group leaders is to facilitate mean ing ful in ter ac tion
be tween group mem bers dur ing group meet ings. As El len White says,  this
hap pens as group mem bers share their thoughts and feel ings. The shar ing of 
feel ings is the most ef fec tive way of mov ing group dis cus sion from a
cog ni tive level to a prac ti cal and per sonal level. It  is at this level that the
group pro vides a qual ity of ed i fi ca tion that bring pos i tive change in peo ple's
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lives. It is when we share at a per sonal level that friend ships grow and group
mem bers feel sup ported.

Find ing Je sus In The Mundane

In re cent years I have sensed in many Chris tians a dis sat is fac tion con cern ing 
their re la tion ship with God. Many seem to suf fer an over whelm ing sense of
me di oc rity when it co mes to their faith. They want a closer and more vi brant 
re la tion ship with Je sus. Some seek this in more ex pres sive wor ship, oth ers in 
a more chal leng ing prayer life or other more ex treme ac tiv i ties. I sus pect that
many are  look ing in the wrong place. 

In the pas sage con cern ing the judge ment where Je sus talks about the
char ac ter is tics of the true dis ci ple he out lines a very ‘sur pris ing’ con cept. .
"The King will re ply, ‘I tell you the truth, what ever you did for one of the least 
of these broth ers of mine, you did for me.’(Mat thew  25:40) When we care
for an other per son, par tic u larly a stranger, we are car ing for Je sus. That
within this stranger we may cap ture a glimpse of Je sus. 

Christ is found more in the mun dane, the sim ple things of life. We find
Je sus when we sup port a friend in need, when we pray for the sick, when we
so cial ise with the so cially iso lated, when we sit in a home with a small group
of Chris tian friends and share as pects of our lives. Chris tians need to learn
to see God in the mun dane things of life. For most of us  much of our life is
full of the mun dane -  work – house work – bills etc. But when you add God
to your life and look for him in the mun dane, things take on a new
per spec tive.

A Commitment To Sharing 

 One of the great ben e fits of par tic i pat ing in a small group is the priv i lege of
shar ing in the lives of other group mem bers. When you meet with a group of
peo ple over a num ber of weeks you share your story. You share in the prayer
life of each other.  

Small groups are an es sen tial part of the Chris tian walk. Your  church
mem bers need to un der stand the im por tance of par tic i pating in a small
group – a spir i tual fam ily. Over the years I have heard some in ter est ing
rea sons from peo ple as to why they won’t par tic i pate in a small group - "I
don’t like sit ting around gos sip ing" - "I am too shy." - "I can’t find the time." - "
I am study ing." "I do an art les son on that night."
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My An swer is,  "You can’t af ford not to par tic i pate – all Chris tians need the
en cour age ment, wis dom and the mo ti va tion that co mes from other
Chris tians." Just as new hu mans grow best in a small group called fam ily, so
too new Chris tians grow best in a spir i tual fam ily we call group." A small
group is the best place to take some risks in your per sonal de vel op ment. If
you are shy this is a fan tas tic op por tu nity to learn how to be come more
ex pres sive. If you are too talk ative this is a great place to learn some con trol.

Building a Commitment

In creas ing the par tic i pa tion of mem bers in class-group life is not easy. It
re quires some well thought out strat e gies. Each church has to de velop its
own strat e gies de pend ent on their sit u a tion. How ever, there are some
prin ci ples that should be con sid ered when de vel op ing your strat e gies:

1. Lead ers need to model a com mit ment: What is im por tant to the
lead ers of the church will be come im por tant to the
con gre ga tion. Lead ers must model the im por tance of at tend ing
class-group life. Lead ers need to be highly in volved in group life.

2. Ed u cate your lead ers: Some lead ers may need ed u cat ing on the
im por tance of group par tic i pa tion. Con duct a train ing day or
send your lead ers to a Con fer ence pro gram. Share this book
with your lead ers. 

3. Cre ate op por tu ni ties for mu tual ed i fi ca tion: It is pos si ble to
in volve non-par tic i pat ing mem bers in some "mu tual
ed i fi ca tion" ex pe ri ences. This may en cour age them to
par tic i pate fur ther. Some ex am ples - Have the preacher dur ing
his ser mon break the con gre ga tion into threes to dis cuss a
ques tion. Con duct a church camp where you have a num ber of
group ex pe ri ences. 

4. Share tes ti mo ni als: In vite class-group par tic i pants to share their
group ex pe ri ence dur ing the church ser vice. In ter view a whole
class or some of the class-group lead ers.

5. Preach about it: Ad dress the sub ject in your ser mons. Ex plore
the New Tes ta ment con cept  of church and the early Ad ven tist's
ap proach.
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6. Con duct a Bi ble sem i nar us ing group for mat: Whatever sem i nars you
con duct use a group for mat where pos si ble. In volve sem i nar
par tic i pants in some group dis cus sion. Mem bers will wit ness the
power of group shar ing as they work for new com ers.

Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. What level of mu tual ed i fi ca tion (shar ing) oc curs in your cur rent
class-groups? For those groups that are low, how could you raise the
level?

2. How can you de velop more mean ing ful prayer time in your class
time and home meet ings?

3. What things can you as lead ers do to in crease mem bers
com mit ment to hang ing out, par tic u larly in group life?
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C H A P  T E R  5

Ice-cream Evan ge lism

“It is through the so cial re la tions that Chris tian ity co mes in
con tact with the world.” El len White13 

What has ice-cream got to do with evan ge lism? The an swer is sim ple.
Most peo ple when in vited to church or to your class-group don't

front. In fact to ask may em bar rass them and dis cour age you. How ever, most
un churched peo ple when asked out to eat "ice-cream" (a met a phor for
social is ing) will.  Ask ing un churched friends to eat ice-cream with you is a
much better evan ge lis tic strat egy than ask ing them to at tend your
class-group. It is through so cial in ter ac tion that op por tu ni ties de velop to
share faith in ap pro pri ate ways.

Most churches and even many group lead ers un der es ti mated the
im por tance of their  so cial life.  In many ways the group's so cial life is more
sig nif i cant  as far as the group's nu mer i cal growth than the Bi ble study. It is
through our so cial in ter ac tions that the un church ex pe ri ence Chris tian
community. The so cial ac tiv i ties of groups are not only im por tant for
build ing group co he sion but pro vide vi tal as sim i la tion steps for new com ers
into the group and even tu ally into the church community. 

Of ten new en thu si as tic group mem bers in vite friends to their small group
only to be dis ap pointed when they don’t come. The prob lem is that most
peo ple are aware that to at tend a Bi ble study group in volves mak ing a
com mit ment. In vit ing peo ple out for ‘ice-cream’ does n’t. By eat ing ice
cream we cre ate op por tu nities to grow  friend ships as well as
non-threatening opportunities for po ten tial mem bers to check out the
group.

Both the early church and the early Ad ven tist move ment were highly
com mit ted to a re la tional ap proach to evan ge lism. The im por tance of be ing
so cial is well ex pressed in this state ment by El len White:

“Your suc cess will not de pend so much upon your knowl edge and
ac com plish ment, as upon your abil ity to find your way to the heart. By
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be ing so cial and com ing close to the peo ple, you may turn the cur rent of
their thoughts more readily than by the most able dis course.”14 

Hospitality Wins People

In the year 2005 I had the priv i lege of see ing how in ten tional sys tem atic
friend ship-mak ing ac tiv ity with seeker type peo ple will reap a rich har vest for 
God's king dom. Homes of Hope was a strat egy de signed by the Aus tra lian
Un ion to en cour age churches to get in ten tional and sys tem atic about
putt ing the wel come mat out more of ten. Churches ap pointed hosts who
were sup ported by a class or home group. The host’s role was to on a weekly
ba sis con nect so cially with “seeker” type peo ple and if ap pro pri ate in tro duce 
them to their group and even tu ally to their church fam ily. This strat egy was
bol stered by pro vid ing an ex pense bud get of a thou sand dol lars a year to
each host. What was amaz ing about this strat egy was the quick  suc cess
achieved by those churches who were in volved. Thirty hosts who had been
work ing the strat egy for twelve months re ported one hun dred and eight
new com ers in church. This rep re sents about ten per cent of the Aus tra lian
to tal bap tisms for a year.

That is an amaz ing re sult! But what is even more amaz ing is how quickly
many of these new peo ple made a com mit ment. When hosts were asked -
“How long was it from your ini tial con tact that they made a com mit ment?”
Have a look at the re sults: It was not ex pected that the larg est num ber of
con tacts would make a com mit ment within 3-6 months of a host con nect ing 
with them. To day’s wis dom says that peo ple take lon ger in mak ing a
com mit ment. Well that prob a bly is true us ing tra di tional forms of
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evan ge lism, but not so when your fo cus is on the har vest. Har vest peo ple are
peo ple who are ready to be brought in. 

The so cial life of the class-group is as im por tant as the Bi ble study and the
prayer life when it co mes to grow ing the group and reach ing seekers. No
won der the writer of He brews en cour age the Chris tians to. ""... not for get to
en ter tain strang ers, for by so do ing some peo ple have en ter tained an gels
with out know ing it. " (He brew 13:2)

Highest Priority of God's Kingdom 

Je sus stated that how we treat the stranger is in dic a tive of our stand ing in His 
king dom. "For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty
and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in",
(Matthew 25:35) are all state ments about wel com ing strang ers into our lives
- into God's com mu nity. Paul taught, “All this is from God, who through
Christ rec on ciled us to Him self who gave us the min is try of rec on cil i a tion”
(2 Co rin thi ans 5:18). Rec on cil ing some one is not just an in tel lec tual,
cog ni tive mes sage. It is a phys i cal bring ing in of a lost per son back into a
re la tion ship with Christ and his body. 

Hos pi tal ity is more than of fer ing re fresh ment af ter church or at its best
‘lunch at my place’. Hos pi tal ity is a very spir i tual dis ci pline. When we
practice hospitality our understanding of Christ and con nec tion to Him
increases. 

 At my home church there is a group who have built into their life the
dis ci pline of "hang ing out". Each morn ing ex cept Sab bath they meet at the
lo cal lake for a morn ing walk. Fol low ing their walk they head to Mc Don ald's 
fast food out let for break fast. Many of them have been do ing this for years.
Some are new mem bers of the group. In fact some are not even church
mem bers but en joy the com pany and ac tiv ity. And sur prise, sur prise, some
of these non-mem bers have be gun turn ing up to church. I won der what
would hap pen if we placed a class-group in ev ery Mc Don alds in Aus tra lia. I
won der?

Work ing with Seek ers

The great est chal lenge in ful fill ing Christ's com mand to wel come strang ers
is in mak ing it part of our life style in di vid u ally and cor po rately. In vit ing
peo ple so cially into your life is not ‘rocket sci ence’ we do it all the time.
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How ever, it does re quire a level of intentionality and sys tem atic action if you
are go ing to lead peo ple to Christ. 

As sim i lat ing a seeker into a church com mu nity oc curs as you, over a pe riod
of time, build friend ship with the seeker and slowly with your church friends 
in volve them in the church com mu nity. It re quires find ing time to so cial ise
in ways that are con du cive to re la tion ship build ing. Ul ti mately it is about
wel com ing strang ers into your life and into God's King dom.

Churches that are group struc tured have a much better ca pac ity to as sim i late 
new com ers into the church com mu nity. The fol low ing di a gram il lus trates
how the group en cour ages mem bers to con nect with new com ers in their
own life and then sup ports their friend ship build ing by con duct ing 
monthly group so cials. The build ing of friendships is a key group meet ing
agenda that is dis cussed on a weekly ba sis. Those group mem bers with the
gift of hos pi tal ity are encourage to take lead the group in build friend ships
with seek ers on a weekly ba sis. 

This  ap proach to
church is based on
the fact that peo ple
to day are more likely
to want to ex pe ri ence
church be fore
hear  ing what  i t
teaches. As one writer 
put, " Chris tian ity is
more caught than
taught!” The group
pro v ides  a
n o n - t h r e a t  e n  i n g
en vi ron ment for the seeker to ex pe ri ence what it means to be part of a
Chris tian com mu nity.

“Christ’s method alone will give true suc cess in reach ing the peo ple. The
Sav iour min gled with men as one who de sired their good. He showed His
sym pa thy for them, min is tered to their needs, and won their con fi dence.
Then He bade them, “Fol low Me.“15 
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Re search by John Finney in UK indicate that “most peo ple ex pe ri ence their
faith through re la tion ships, that they en coun ter the gos pel through a
com mu nity of faith, that be com ing a Chris tian in volves a pro cess that takes
time.”  In his later book, Re cov er ing the Past, Finney sum ma rises their chief
find ing in four words. For most peo ple, “be long ing co mes be fore
be liev ing.”16

De sign ing Group Socials

Con duct ing wel com ing and seeker friendly so cial ac tiv ity re quires some well 
thought out plan ning. Here are some prin ci ples to keep in mind when
de sign ing group so cial ac tiv i ties  (see appendix 3 for ideas):

1. Mix up your ac tiv i ties from ‘ev ery body co mes’ to 2 & 3s. It is
best to in tro duce your non-church friends to your group one or two
at a time. It is then much eas ier for them to at tend a full group
ac tiv ity with out feel ing threat ened.

2. Plan for a group ac tiv ity once a month, even though some
months it may not hap pen.

3. Plan three ‘spe cial’, ‘ma jor’, ‘don’t want to miss’, ac tiv i ties each
year. Give group mem bers and con tacts plenty of no tice. For
example - weekend away, concert, Xmas dinner.

4. Iden tify the in ter ests of those you are work ing for and plan
ap pro pri ate ac tiv i ties.

5. In vite new com ers to as sist in plan ning ac tiv i ties. 

6. Go for ac tiv i ties that will work with any num ber.

Who Are The Seekers

Who are most likely to re spond to the invitation to "hang out" with you and
your class-group? Who are look ing for mean ing ful com mu nity that has
wor thy val ues etc? 

El len White uses the met a phor of berry pick ing to il lus trate the prin ci ple of
re cep tiv ity. She says, 

"Just within their reach were bushes bear ing large quan ti ties of
beau ti ful whortle berries; but they did not look close enough to see
them. The ripe fruit was so min gled with the green that we could
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pick only one or two ber ries from a clus ter. I com menced to gather
the fruit very care fully for fear of pick ing the green ber ries..." ...“You
see that the fruit which I have gath ered is large, and nice, and ripe,
and af ter we have gone over the bushes once, other ber ries will soon 
ripen, and we can go over them again." 17

The berry field il lus trates the im por tance of tar get ing our evan ge lism. Not
ev ery one is ready to hear the gos pel. In fact El len White sug gests it may be
dam ag ing to try and pick green fruit. She sug gest that one has to care fully
iden tify the ripe per sons. It is as we so cially con nect with un churched peo ple 
that we can as cer tain their re cep tive ness.

Who are these seek ers who
will be re cep tive? We de fine
seek ers as peo ple who are
ex pe ri enc ing change or cri sis
in their life. Dur ing such
t imes  peo ple  tend to
re-eval u ate their lives. They
give some thought to the
mean ing of life and what they
want from it. Often these
people are will ing to ex plore
some new al ter na tives. It is
dur ing such t imes  that
hu mans al low them selves to
be more open to the Holy Spirit. 

The fol low ing sit u a tions are ex am ples of changes and events that cre ate an
openness to new ways of liv ing and spir i tual re cep tiv ity:
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4 Ques tions For Find ing Seek ers

• Un em ploy ment
• Shift ing House
• Sick ness
• Death of a loved one
• Re ceiv ing an award
• Birth of 1st child
• Last child at tend ing school
• Last child leav ing home

• Di vorce
• Mar riage
• Re tire ment
• Christ mas Sea son
• Immigration
• Fam ily Cri sis
• New Job



Where Do We Find Seekers?

Of ten when we think about evan ge lism we think about the saved and lost.
There are those who know God and are part of His body and there are those
who don't know Him and are out side of His body. Un for tu nately, this view
of evan ge lism is not only in ac cu rate, but leads us into in ef fec tive strat e gies
for reach ing lost peo ple.

Evan ge lism needs to be 
seen as an assimilation
con tin uum. In the
fol low di a gram you will 
see how that within
any church com mu nity 
there are peo ple at
dif  fer ent stages  of
church involvement
and spir i tual ma tu rity. 
Some peo ple  are
reg u lar at tend ers but
not in volved in any
se  r i  ous  ministr y.
Oth er s  at  tend
in fre quently or are for mer attenders. Then there are those who do not
at tend church but are con nected in some way. They may have fam ily or
friends that at tend. Or they may ac cess a ser vice pro vided by the church e.g.
School, sem i nar, sport ing group etc. It is within these last two (4&5) zones
that  we find seek ers who are al ready in relationship with  the church. Hence
these are very fruit ful zones for har vest.

Of ten in our evan ge lism pro grams we fo cus on peo ple (zone 6) whom we
have no re la tion ship with and no knowl edge of their life cir cum stances . The 
most pro duc tive evan ge lism oc curs with those that we are al ready in some
re la tion ship with. In fact the re search tells us that these peo ple have greater
stick ability when they have a pre-ex ist ing re la tion ship with a church
mem ber. Jo seph Aldrich says,

"More than 80% of those who trust Christ and re main mem bers are 
led to the Lord by a friend. They have had over 5.9 ex po sures to the

gos pel be fore con ver sion.
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More than 70% of those who trust in Christ and drop out are led to 
the Lord by a stranger. These con verts av er age 2.16 ex po sures to the

gos pel be fore con ver sion."18

The chal lenge for lead ers is to train and en cour age class-group mem bers
how to iden tify a "seeker" and how to con nect with them. This re quires both
eval u a tion and cre ativ ity. 

Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. Who are the peo ple in your church who have the gift of
hos pi tal ity? Dis cuss how you can free them up to fo cus more of
this min is try within their group.

2. Who are the seek ers God has place in your life? De velop a list
of pos si ble seek ers and be gin pray ing for them as you build your
friend ship.

3. What so cial ac tiv i ties could your class-groups do? Brain storm
a list of ac tiv i ties. (re view the ap pen dix: Class Group So cial
Ideas)
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C H A P  T E R  6

Mul ti ply ing Class-groups

"It is through cre at ing, not pos sess ing, that life is re vealed." Vida D.
Scudder

Once upon a time there was a pro fes sional evan ge list and a dis ci ple
maker. Both wanted to start a new church in the same area. In the first

year of op er a tion the evan ge list brought in ten peo ple. He felt very pleased
with his re sults. The dis ci ple maker only man aged to win two peo ple. The
next year the evan ge list again won ten peo ple and dou bled his church. The
dis ci ple maker's dis ci ples man aged to each bring an other per son to the
Lord. So now they had six. In year three the evan ge lists again made a big
ef fort and added an other ten peo ple to his church which now totaled thirty.
The evan ge list felt
sa t  i s  f ied ,  but
ex hausted.  The
dis  c i  p le  maker
con tin ued train ing
his mem bers and they
brought a per son each 
into the church. The
dis  c i  p le  mak ers
church now totaled
twelve. And so the two 
churches con tin ued
to grow. Have a look at 
their story in the ta ble
af ter ten years.

Je sus in structed his
dis ci ples to go into all
the world and make
dis ci ples not be liev ers. 
There  i s  a  huge
dif fer ence be tween
the two. A dis ci ple is a
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Mul ti ply ing Prin ci ple V Tra di tional Approach

Pro fes sional Evan ge list Dis ci ple Maker 

Year New Mem  To tal New Mem To tal

1 10 10 2 2

2 10 20 4 6

3 10 30 6 12

4 10 40 12 24

5 10 50 24 48

6 10 60 48 96

7 10 70 96 192

8 10 80 192 384

9 10 90 384 768

10 10 100 768 1536



per son who is com mit ted to men tor other dis ci ples. A be liever can sim ply
adopt an in tel lec tual po si tion that does not af fect their life style too much.

Unfortunately, the church has fo cussed more on mak ing  be liev ers rather
than  dis ci ples. The cen tral theme of this book is that churches that are
struc tured on small groups have the great est po ten tial for grow ing dis ci ples
who will be faith ful to their call ing. 

The Power of Mul ti ply ing

The largest church in the world, Yoido Full Gospel Church of South Korea,
has over seven hundred thousand members and is built on the principle of
multiplying groups. Cell churches on average are more healthy than other
churches. Christopher Schalk said, "Comparing the NCD scores of cell
churches and non-cell churches showed that cell churches overall scored
significantly higher in all areas than non-cell churches." (NCD International 
2002)

One of Adventism's fast est grow ing Di vi sions has a strong mul ti ply ing small
group em pha sis. Melchor Ferreyra, pres i dent of the Ad ven tist Church in
Peru says, "Think ing small has paid off in a big way for the Sev enth-day
Ad ven tist Church in Peru. By us ing small groups of church mem bers who
reach out to neigh bours, the church is dou bling the num ber of new
mem bers join ing an nu ally, and do ing a better job of keep ing them in the
com mu nity."  Pas tor Salomon Arana, pres i dent of the church in the
North east re gion of Peru says, “What’s hap pen ing in Peru was n’t so easy.
Just four years ago they de pended on the pas tor very much. Re ally, the pas tor 
was cen tral to ev ery evan ge lis tic pro gram. If the pas tor did not get in volved,
if the pas tor did noth ing, there was noth ing,” says Arana. Large-scale pub lic
evan ge lism did not al low the en tire church to par tic i pate be cause it was a
pro gram “for spe cial ists only,” ac cord ing to Ferreyra. Only those who knew
how to do pub lic evan ge lism got in volved. “[Mem bers] ap plauded but did
not par tic i pate,” he adds.19

A Commitment To Mul ti ply 

Cul ti vat ing a mul ti ply ing church which in cludes the mul ti ply ing of
mem bers, lead ers, groups, and min is tries re quires a de ter mined
com mit ment by lead ers.  It is so easy for lead ers to al low them selves to
be come side tracked on other good activities. The multiplying of
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class-groups does n't hap pen by ac ci dent. It is an in ten tional act that lead ers
carry out. 

Often groups grow and en joy their ex pe ri ence and don't want to mul ti ply.
Group par tic i pants build close friend ships which for some mem bers may be  
a new ex pe ri ence, and they don't want to end. When re sis tance to
mul ti pli ca tion occurs. It is the re spon si bil ity of the group su per vi sor/coach
to assist the group leader in pre paring the group for mul ti pli ca tion. 

How to Encourage Multiplication

The fol low ing "how to's" will as sist you in pre par ing class-groups for
mul ti pli ca tion and build ing a mul ti ply ing cul ture in your church:20

1. Speak the Vi sion: Preach it from the pul pit. Con stantly talk about
it with your lead ers and in com mit tees.

2. Use the anal ogy of a fam ily: En cour age groups to see them selves as
spir i tual fam i lies that give birth to new Chris tians and new
Chris tian fam i lies.

3. Be open to cre ative mod els of group mul ti pli ca tion: Use a va ri ety of
meth ods by which to di vide the class-group. See the next sec tion
(Four  ways to mul ti ply a class) for de tails.

4. Have as many as sis tant cell lead ers as pos si ble: As sis tant lead ers will
keep mul ti pli ca tion on the agenda of the group. 

5. Pour your time into fu ture lead ers: Spend time find ing and
en cour ag ing mem bers into lead er ship.

6. Have ap pren tice lead ers re ceive reg u lar train ing: Pro vide train ing
op por tu ni ties for ap pren tice lead ers.

7. When the tim e is right start  a new class-group: Don't wait to long
be fore di vid ing the group. 

8. Share the vi sion with the group: Class-group lead ers need to talk
about the vi sion to mul ti ply and lay plans with the group.

9. Have a com mis sion ing ser vice: Cel e brate the be gin ning of groups
dur ing the church ser vice.
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Four Ways to Multiply A Class

There are four ba sic ap proaches by which to mul ti ply a class-group (See the
di a gram  following). Which ap proach is used will de pend  on the group's
ma tu rity and the level of ex pe ri ence of the lead ers. 

It is pref er a ble, when di vid ing, that core mem bers are dis trib uted evenly.
This en sures that both groups have par tic i pants who are ex pe ri enced and
com mit ted to the vi sion. It is also important for both groups, particularly
those remaining with the initial leader, to increase the amount of social
activity. This will ensure that the relationship bonds are quickly
reestablished. (See appendix 6 for a guide on how to multiply class-groups)

Some times it is not pos si ble or ap pro pri ate to di vide the group. In stead the
leader or ap pren tice lead ers takes a few mem bers and starts a new group.
This ap proach is of ten needed when there is re sis tance to di vid ing.

The most rad i cal ap proach to mul ti ply ing a group is to pair up group
mem bers and have each pair go off and start their own group. This ap proach 
is par tic u larly use ful when plant ing a new church or transitioning a church
to a group struc ture. There is a higher risk that some groups may fail.
How ever, if the group mem bers are chosen care fully this can "hot house"
group mul ti pli ca tion quickly in a church.
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What if Class-groups Don' t Mul ti ply

There are two ba sic rea sons cells don’t mul ti ply. First, they have dif fi culty
at tract ing new com ers and there fore don’t grow. Sec ond, they in crease in
num ber but re fuse to mul ti ply. Ei ther way their fu ture is at risk. A group that 
fails to at tract new com ers will be come in ward look ing and lack the
ex cite ment of ‘birthing’ new Chris tians. A group that has grown but re fuses
to di vide will lose its in ti macy and ac count abil ity. 

The fol low ing sug ges tions can help deal with the fail ure to mul ti ply:

� Ex pect that not all class-groups will mul ti ply: The re al ity is that some
groups just don't grow to the point of mul ti ply ing for nu mer ous
rea sons. Some rea sons are be yond the lead ers con trol e.g. sick ness,
trans fers, change of job etc. Lead ers should not feel bad when such
cir cum stances arise. 

� Check to see how ho lis tic they are?: The lead er's coach should spend 
time ob serv ing the group and dis cuss ing with the lead ers the group's 
pro gram and the gift mix of the group. Groups can some times be
imbalanced in the gifts that mem bers have. 

� Make ad di tions if nec es sary: If there is im bal ance in the spir i tual
gift mix of mem bers then add some ad di tional per sons to achieve
bal ance.  

� Di vide them with out tell ing, us ing sub groups: If a group is re sis tant
to di vid ing it is some times wiser to avoid con fron ta tion. Dur ing
group meet ings di vide the group into two for some of the
dis cus sion. This will help group mem bers to pre pare for di vid ing. 

� Ask a Char is matic leader to form a new group: Choos ing a per son
who is in flu en tial to lead or sup port one of the lead ers in form ing a
new group can be ef fec tive.  

� Find a spe cial ised need and form a new group. In re sis tant sit u a tions
it can of ten be use ful to of fer a spe cial ised class based around a
in ter est topic that runs for a num ber of weeks. At the end of the
se ries the of fer can be made for the group to con tinue. 

� Build the ex pec ta tion through out the life of the group: Pre pare the
group for mul ti pli ca tion by giv ing them plenty of no tice. In vite the
pas tor to af firm their ex pe ri ence and chal lenge them to grow.

� Hav ing a trained ap pren tice will help build mo men tum for
mul ti pli ca tion.
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� Meet with the leader and ap pren tice and negotiate a suit able date for
mul ti ply ing.

Dis cus sion Ques tions

1. Which class-groups are clos est to mul ti ply ing?

2. De velop some strat e gies that will en cour age these class-groups 
to mul ti ply.

3. Rate out of 10 how ho lis tic each class-group is. Dis cuss how
you can sup port them in in creasing their ho lism.
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C H A P  T E R  7

9 Steps For Tran si tion

"Cour age is an ac cu mu la tion of small steps." George Konrad

The re vi tal ising of your church through the mul ti ply ing of Sab bath
School class-groups will take 3-5 years. Je sus took three years to get his

team of twelve ready to es tab lish the Chris tian church. It is im por tant that
this change is seen as a long term plan. Noth ing worth while can be done
quickly.

The first and most cru cial fac tor for achiev ing suc cess ful tran si tion is to
develop a com mit ment from the key lead ers of the church. The key lead ers
are typ i cally the el ders and other in flu en tial members. If you can't con vince
the el ders of the need for change you will strug gle to con vince the
con gre ga tion. Get ting lead er s com mit ted and vi sioned is the most
chal leng ing task and needs to be your first and high est pri or ity.

Here are some sug ges tions on how to build lead er ship com mit ment:

1. Talk to key open minded in flu en tial in di vid ual lead ers: Pray to God that
he will lead you to talk with the right peo ple. Share with them what is
on your mind and share this ma te rial with them. Talk to a few key
peo ple and avoid cre at ing un nec es sary re sis tance at this time.

2. Plan a spe cific ses sion to dis cuss tran si tion with your el der team: This is
best done over a week end at an el ders re treat or over a num ber of
weeks. In vit ing an out side per son, maybe from the Con fer ence or else
where, to sup port you would be help ful. Out sid ers add weight to the
se ri ous ness of the change.

3. Com mit as a leader team  to func tion as a group for 2-3 months on a weekly
ba sis: This will be both a train ing and ex pe ri enc ing group life time.
Spend half your meet ing time be ing a group the other half re flect ing
on the prin ci ples of this book.

4. Be gin to im ple ment the 9 Steps For Tran si tion.
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Step By Step

The fol low ing steps out line the key strat e gies for transition. Even though
there is a se quence to these 9  steps  some steps may oc cur si mul ta neously. By 
fo cus sing on these steps you will move ev ery class to a higher level of group
health. Some classes with go fur ther than oth ers.

1. Dis trib ute El ders into ex ist ing classes and if pos si ble cre ate new ones.
Class lead ers will over time be come el ders. Their role is to pro vide
lead er ship to the class, to fa cil i tate and del e gate per sons for the
var i ous min is tries of the class. Lead ers will be re quired to at tend
reg u lar leader meet ings.

2. Be gin to build the “familyness” of the class by con duct ing monthly so cial 
ac tiv i ties.

3. As sign non-at tend ing mem bers to classes based on ex ist ing friend ships.

4. Se lect per sons in each class to fa cil i tate pas to ral care of mem bers. Their
role will be to over see the spir i tual needs of class mem bers as well as
those mem bers as signed to them who do not at tend. They will
or gan ise class mem bers into ac count abil ity part ner ships and find
spon sors for new Chris tian mem bers.

5. Choose a fu ture leader to act in a co-leader/ap pren tic ing role. They
will learn and pre pare for fu ture lead er ship by shar ing in the task of
lead er ship. Part of the train ing re quire ment for ap pren tice lead ers is 
to at tend a lead er ship train ing event. This train ing will be pro vided
by the small group su per vi sor/coach.

6. Ap point hos pi tal ity hosts to fa cil i tate weekly friend ship-build ing with
seek ers. These hos pi tal ity hosts  will work closely with those
re spon si ble for plan ning the class-group monthly so cials 

7. Con duct mid-week Bi ble study seeker-friendly meet ings. This is a time
of shar ing, prayer, Bi ble study and plan ning. This is the most vi tal
meet ing of the class-group. It is at this meet ing that strat e gies are
de vel oped for reach ing seek ers and min is ter ing to needy mem bers. 

8. Di vide the class within 12 months. 

9.   Church Struc tural Change. Iden tify church struc tural changes that
will en hance group min is try and sched ule their im ple men ta tion.
These may oc cur at any time in the tran si tion. How ever, they will
tend to hap pen grad u ally over a 2-3 year pe riod.  See page 13 for
ex am ples.
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Consolidating The Transition

It is im por tant that dur ing the first year of a tran si tion that the church avoids 
be ing in volved in any other ma jor ini tia tives that could dis tract lead ers and
mem bers from the goal of tran si tion. Dur ing this time more is de manded of
the lead ers and mem bers. It is so easy for mid week class-group meet ings to
be over whelmed by other pro grams. When this oc curs group par tic i pa tion
as a life style co mes un der threat. Re main ing fo cussed on the tran si tion and
com mit ted to a group pri or ity is re quired for suc cess.

This book has been talk ing about change. Usu ally the best changes for
churches or any or gani sa tion oc cur over a lengthy pe riod of time. Quick
changes are al ways at risk of be ing eas ily over turned or min i mised. This
book at tempts to out line to you a long term change strat egy that will bring
the church and mem bers more in align with God's call ing.

What we have shared with you in volves add ing to and mod i fy ing what
al ready ex ists. It is not rad i cal change but very in ten tional and achiev able
change that can pro duce sig nif i cant re sults for God’s king dom. The
or gani sa tion guru Pe ter Senge says that  of ten "...the best re sults come not
from large-scale ef forts but from small well-fo cussed ac tions."21 I be lieve that
the "9 Steps For Tran si tion" are small and well fo cussed strat e gies that can
max i mise the health and mis sion of any church. How ever, to im ple ment
them it does re quire lead ers to have a long term fo cus and a dog ged
com mit ment.
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A P  P E N  D I X : 1

Deal ing With Pews and Find ing
More Floor Space

A church that is com mit ted
to mul ti ply class-groups will
of ten need to find more
f loor space.  This  may
re  quire  some cre  at ive
move ment  of the pews. 

In cre at ing more class-group 
places it is es sen tial that
class-groups mem bers are 

seated in a cir cle. The cir cle pro motes dis cus sion, en cour ages deeper
shar ing, in creases re la tion ship building and re sults in a more dy namic
dis cus sion.

What are we to do with the
pews?  I have seen many
cre ative ap proaches to
deal ing with pews.  I have
seen pews that have been
cut in half and hinged.
These pews are lo cated at
the front or rear of the
sanc tu ary and are formed
into a cir cle (Square) each
Sab bath.  An other op tion is 
to pick up the pews and move them into a square. You can also have a flat
topped cir cle where you form a half cir cle around the front of the pew (see
fig ure ). Teach ers need to sit on the pew look ing at the cir cle to en cour age
peo ple to sit in the cir cle and not fill up the pews be hind. An other vari a tion
of this is lo cated at the back of the church. You move, maybe per ma nently,
the back pew in the church against the back wall and place sin gle chairs in its
place that are turned in front of it for class time. Some times it is nec es sary to
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re move pews from the cen tre of the wor ship area and re place them with
sin gle chairs (see the diagram below )

Spac ing chairs to al low
enough per sonal space is 
im por tant, par tic u larly
for vis i tors. Teach ers
need to ed u cate the class
to fill the seats that are
less se cure, i.e. The one
next to the teacher and
at the en trance of the
cir cle. Vis i tors should be 
made wel  come and
seated in a com fort able
po si tion.

Seat ing is not pri mar ily
an is sue of aes thet ics but
func t ion al  i ty.  What
seat ing can we ar range to 
help fa  c i l  i  ta te  the
ef  fec  t ive  s tudy and
re la tion ship build ing of
this church? This is a

ba sic ques tion that Church lead ers need to pay at ten tion to. It is as
fun da men tal as whether the toi let works or the power is switched on. 
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A P  P E N  D I X : 2

Class-groups So cial Ideas

Here are some ideas for monthly class so cials which are suit able to in vite
non-church at tend ers to.

Pic nic: Food and friends are an ex cel lent com bi na tion. This might be done
af ter church on a spe cial vis i tor's day.

Bar be cue: A bar be cue in the park or at home can be a re laxed way to get to -
gether. Have a back yard trea sure hunt for the kids.

Camp ing: A class camp ing week end is an ex cel lent place to in vite non-church
goers who are start ing to show in ter est. Camp ing cre ates plenty of op por tu -
nity for peo ple to sit around and chat.

“Tupperware” Type Events: Use “party ware” sale eve nings as class events
where you in vite your non-church friends.

Com pe ti tions: Why not en ter your class into a com pe ti tion where you can in -
vite other friends to par tic i pate.

Fun Run: Or gan ise a low key fun run or walk to raise money for a cause.

Quiz Night: Or gan ise a quiz night with your work and church friends for a
spe cial cause.

River Cruise: Tour ist at trac tions like river cruises can be a low key ac tiv ity for
the class.

Beach Out ing: A class out ing to the beach is a very ca sual ac tiv ity to in vite
non-at tend ers to. The beach is very con du cive to sit ting around chat ting.

Go-Karting: An ex cit ing ac tiv ity for the “big boys”. Don’t em bar rass any one
with the cost.

Wa ter Ski ing: A fun ac tiv ity that can in clude the kids.
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Po etry Night: Have peo ple bring their fa vour ite poem to share in clude some
snacks.

Bowl ing: This was a pop u lar game that still can be a very so cial event. Hire out 
the whole place and have a party.

Cou ple's Week end Away: Spoil your selves and go away for the week end to a
guest house with out the kids.

Mys tery Res tau rant night: Most peo ple en joy eat ing. Re search a se lec tion of
good qual ity and value res tau rants. An nounce the lo ca tion one hour be fore
ar rival time.

Pro gres sive tea (on a small scale): A great way to have new com ers get to know the 
group quickly.

Moth ers or fa thers day event for the group:  This re ally goes down well for sin gle
par ents who you are try ing to reach.

Karaoke Night: Can be a lot of fun, more suited to ex tro verts.

Cricket Match: Or gan ise a cricket match be tween two class-groups and in -
clude some seeker friends.

Round-Robin Games Night: Great for classes to com pete against each other
with in vited guests. Par tic u larly great for sin gle par ent seeker fam i lies.

Car Boot Sale: Con duct a Car Boot sale  in a lo cal pub lic area or park.

Break fast at the Church on Sab bath: Good for in vit ing ir reg u lar class at tend ers.

Pic nic lunch/tea in lo cal park: Again, great for in vit ing in fre quent class mem -
bers and seeker friends.

A World Cup Rugby Match So cial: Ma jor sport ing events are a great ex cuse to
get to gether with your class and seeker . 

Late Sum mer Eve ning Beach Walk: Easy to or gan ise.
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A P  P E N  D I X :  3

How To Lead A Class-group Bi ble
Study

The con duct ing of the bi ble study dur ing Sab bath School and in the home
dur ing the week is an im por tant part of group life. The group dis cus sion in
the home tends to be less for mal than at church. 

The fol low ing guide lines will lead to an ef fec tive dis cus sion:

1. Dis cov ery method of teach ing: Al low class mem bers to dis cover the ex cite -
ment of scrip ture for them selves. Avoid pre-pack aged an swers that sti fle
discussion. 

2. Avoid lean ing on too much in for ma tion from out side the class: En cour age mem -
bers to re cog nise that to gether with the Holy Spirit they will be given un der -
stand ing. 

3. Phys i cally in clude ev ery one in a cir cle: Make sure all mem bers feel wel comed.
In clude them phys i cally in the group. 

4. Ask ques tions: Don’t lec ture: Use mostly high-or der ques tions, that is ones
that re quire a per son to ex press their own opin ion not some one else’s.

5. Give peo ple time to an swer ques tions: Don’t fear si lence. Most peo ple need
time to think through an an swer.

6. Never an swer your own ques tions: Re word if un clear. Don’t ac cept the first
an swer; ask for other views.

7. Don’t strug gle to get the cor rect (your) an swer: Show ap pre ci a tion to all an swers 
even poor ones.

8. Try to in clude  ev ery one in the dis cus sion: Ev ery one has opin ions, some peo ple 
are just more bold or quicker at ex press ing theirs. 
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9. Don’t al low in di vid u als to dom i nate the dis cus sion: Set group rules that en -
cour age all to par tic i pate. Re mind the more dom i nant of the agreed rules.

10. Share per son ally: Avoid quot ing oth ers. Speak from your own ex pe ri ence.
Avoid in tel lec tu al ising.

11. Pace the dis cus sion: Spend most of the time on the im por tant points. 

12. Sum ma rise: Ap ply what has been dis cussed. Look for both in di vid ual ap -
pli ca tion as well as a group re sponse.
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A P  P E N  D I X  4

Mem ber's Seeker Net work

Have each class-group member list those people in their life who are
"seekers". A seeker is a person who is undergoing major life change or
experiencing crisis (see page 41 for more detail). Identify each person's need
and list a class-group response.

Seekers Name Seekers Need Our Response

John Smith Wife is seriously ill Organise a class roster for
helping with house work

1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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A P  P E N  D I X  5

Check List For Mul ti ply ing
Class-groups
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Pre pare the Group £ Talk reg u larly about mul ti ply ing the group.

£ Have ap pren tice in place and work ing.

£ Take a hol i day and al low the ap pren tice to lead 
on their own ev ery so of ten.

£ Iden tify in ter ests for the new groups.

£ Set the date for mul ti pli ca tion with the lead -
ers (leader, ap pren tice and coach)

Sell the Mul ti pli ca tion £ Announce to the group of the plan to mul ti ply
the group in about 3 months time.

£ Lead ers to di vide the core mem bers and re -
cruit them into the new groups.

£ Se lect an ap pren tice leader for both groups.
(If pos si ble)

£ An nounce the start ing date for the two new
groups.

New Groups Ac tiv i ties £ Be gin each group with a com mis sion ing in the
church ser vice.

£ In vite the pas tor and/or head el der to the
first mid week meet ing.

£ Com mit to func tion as a class on Sab bath with
a min i mum of four. Join the two groups to -
gether when num bers are less than four.

£ Con duct 6-8 for mal and in for mal so cial ac tiv i -
ties in the first 3 months.

£ Open the groups up to new com ers af ter 1
month of op er a tion.
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A P P E N D I X  6

Eval u at ing Class-group Life

Use the following questions to evaluate the health and progress of your
class-group. 

Rate out of 5 the following items. 1-Excellent 2-Good 3-Average 4-Fair
5-Poor

1. Sense of be long ing 1 2 3 4 5 

2. So cial ac tiv ity 1 2 3 4 5 

3. Lead er ship 1 2 3 4 5 

4. Abil ity to connect with new com ers 1 2 3 4 5 

5. Home group Bi ble study 1 2 3 4 5 

6. Class time Bi ble study 1 2 3 4 5 

7. Per sonal sup port 1 2 3 4 5 

8. Out reach to seek ers 1 2 3 4 5 

9. Mean ing ful group prayer life 1 2 3 4 5 

10. Shar ing in group min is try tasks 1 2 3 4 5 

11. Clear group goals 1 2 3 4 5 

12. Per sonal Growth 1 2 3 4 5 

Our group could be improved by .....

My group is important to me because ...
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A P P E N D I X  7

Lead er 's Job De scrip tion

The following description outlines the various responsibilities of a
class-group leader.

1. Facilitate leadership of the class-group: The class-group leader is responsible
for the overall operation of the group and accountable to the church
leadership. 

2. Produce more leaders: The leader is directly responsible for selecting and
training the apprentice leader(s). The selection is done in consultation with
the group supervisor/coach and pastor.

3. Oversee the discipling of newcomers: The assigning of group members as
mentors to newcomers is the responsibility of the leader. The leader will
usually approach the newcomer to set up the mentor relationship.

4. The development of class-group members gifts: The leader needs to encourage
each group member to develop their gifts in some form of ministry. This may 
involve the completion of a spiritual gifts assessment and a group feedback
session( asking the group for their feedback). 

5. Pastoral care of group members: The leader is responsible for ensuring that
adequate pastoral support is being given to each member. Even though the
leader may assign this role to a specific person they will still be involved,
particularly in crisis times.

6. Class-group multiplication: One of the more challenging aspects of
class-group leadership is when it comes to multiplying. Leaders typically
have to work hard in challenging the group to divide. This is done in
consultation with the group supervisor/coach.
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A P P E N D I X  8

Transitioning Church Struc ture

A 2-3 year pro cess

The transitioning of church structure so that it will complement class-group
life is an important process that takes time to carry out. The following
outline is designed to help leaders identify the changes and modifications 
needed to realign the church program and establish class-group priority.

1. Potential Clashes: List current ministries and activities of the church that
could clash with class-group life. Look for  competing meeting times, human 
resource conflict, facility needs, programming clashes  etc. Here are some
possible areas to explore: (cross those that are an issue)

£ Path finder meet ing time £ Wor ship prep a ra tion on Sab bath

£ Mu sic prac tice £ Com pet ing re spon si bil i ties on Sab -
bath - childrens S.S., Greet ing, PA etc.

£ Floor space at church £ Child care

£ Com mit tee meet ings £ Ex ter nal programs

£ Out reach pro grams £ 

£ Other mid week meet ings £

£ Bridge build ing or in ter est groups £

£ Sem i nars £

£ Ex ces sive multi task ing of lead ers £
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From your list prioritise the areas that need addressing and develop an action
plan for each. 

Clash Action

1. Music practice Move to Thursday night

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9. 

10.

11.

12.
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2. Potential Synergies: Identify existing ministries within the church where
collaboration with class-groups could achieve greater results (see pages
18,19). Here is an example using the morphological analysis technique (list
all the components of group life and video outreach then identify potential
links):

Example: Video Outreach 

Class-group Video Out reach

Bi ble Study

So cials

Pas to ral Care

Discipling

Out reach

L e a d  e r  s h i p
de vel op ment

Group Prayer

Per son to de liver

An swer ques tions

Of fer ad di tional study

Talk ing on the door

Meet a need

Pro vide ad di tional sup port

So cially in ter act

In vite to Church

Pray with

Of fer group prayer sup port

Go through this process for each of the key ministries of your church.

For example:

¨ Worship ¨ Pathfinders ¨Youth Ministry

¨ Health Outreach ¨Deacons/ 
Deaconesses

¨Youth Sabbath
School

¨ Bible Seminars ¨Music Ministry ¨Childrens Ministry

¨ SabbathSchool
Prelims

¨Womens Ministry ¨Hospitality Team

Greeters Singles Club Prayer Ministry
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Social Program Adventurers

List in order of priority the potential synergies. Develop an action plan for
each ministry area.

Ministry/department Class-group Action Plan

1 .  Example  Video
Outreach

Dis trib ute names to class-groups to
deliver DVD 

Of fer group prayer sup port to recipient

Pro vide group pas to ral care

In vite to group so cial

In vite to group Bi ble study

2.

3
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4.

5.

6.

7.
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8.

3. Potential Energy Savings: A class-group structured church is able to reduce
the number of meeting and size of some committees. Review your "synergy"
action plan and identify which ministries can be reduced in personnel and/
or meeting frequency.

List Committee Changes:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Change Process: Record What action will be taken, How will it be
implemented, Who is responsible and When will happen. 

It is important to pace out your changes and to negotiate changes with the
key stakeholders.
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